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Jlnve an Jilcant neY line of
Wall Paper, in all the lato jjat- -

terns. Jt will pay you to
where you have a hg line to e
I ret from one that' new.

iP GERING CO
Carry a stock of awfully cheap
Rlank 1 looks. They have the
best Writing Tablet in the city
for 5 cents.

GER1NG & CO.
Are the only people in Platts-inout- h

who carr' an assortment
of Lowney's unrivaled Chocolates
and Alleretti's Creams and Choc-

olate confectionery.

GER1NG a CO. I

Have a Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wild Cherry that ouyht to be

in every household, to cure bad
colds and lung trouble before seri-

ous complications arise from de-

lay. Many a doctor bill mifj-h- t be

saved if you kept our Tar and
Wild Cherry Compound in the
house.

Dirt tfrggi sit mi (J Stat loners,
North Side Main Street.

PIvATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA
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MRS. O. F. UTTERBACK
Has opened a select line of Millinery in the basement of the

Bank of Cass County Building, consisting of

Latest Styles in Hats & Bonnets
RIBBONS, ORNAMENTS AND TRIMMINGS

The nicest line of velvets, in late shades, suitable
dress trimming, to be found in the city. Our prices are

low, and with an expert trimmer, we hope to merit a fair
share of your trade. Please call and inspect our stock before
purchasii'i";. We can you money.

MRS. O. F. UTTERBACl
UNDER BANK OF CASS COUNTY.

FOR FINE FOOTWEAR
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The best class of goods to be found in

Omaha are here at from $1 to $2 cheaper
per pair. We make a specialty of High
Grade Shoes in the Latest Styles. We are
glad to have you come in and see our stock

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
An Immense Line of FALL and WINTER SHOES in,

that will suit all classes of purcasers.

We paid the CASH and will give vou the
benefit of heavy DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND SEE US...

JOE FETZEK,
4tf3 Main Streart, - Platfcmouth, Nb.

The Semi-Weekl- y Kews-Keral- dl
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va LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

TllK way NorHs Brown is skinning
Hill (Jrene up in the Sixth ct,

in in iking the popocrnts color
blind up there, so that when they fro
!o tho nollrj lo vote, its lirown instead
ol tlieeii that will liceivo their bup-p- oi

t.

.1 tj'DOK M. I. Hewu goes after the
tinly dt'tuoerat on tho ticket, Mr.
Smyth, and fairly flay a him alive in a
:r.el filed before- the supreme court in

the Ii v. tie ease. Smyth has plenty of
mouth but it has lonj been known that
ho was a little thy on brains, and
Judjjro llooe shows hiui and his record
no mercy. As a kid yiovo atttirney-jerier.- il

hu might t'o, but in this
practical n;o the dudes usually yet
crowded to the rear, and that's where
Smyth wili !ind himself alter Novem-
ber S.

Wreadinc tho statements of the
Journal hero and the Worki Ileraio
one is load to believo that the com-

mission appointed to investigate tho
conduct of war docs not want the facts,
if they did, they would send for our
Char.es Windehcster Sherman, late
private secretary to W. J. Hi yan, or
G. Marvelous Hitchcock, of the World-Heral- d,

and get all the inside history
about the inhumanity of McKinley.
These great warriors should bo ex-

amined as evidence if good faith on
the part of ttie commission, if nothing
more.

THE Virdeii Coal company sets its
management down as a lot of cold-o.oode- d

scoundrelo. They seut to
Alabama and secured a lot of negro
laborers promising them transporta-
tion bade homo if tho worli wa.s not
given them as promised. The gover-

nor of Illinois prevented their groins
to work, and they were taken to St.
Louis and left there pennilo-s- , a lony
distance from home. Men who would
do that would slop at nothing, and it's
little wonder that their meo are riot-
ing and threatening destruction cf
property. The coal company c iils on
the fctate for help, but tho greatest
help would be to transform these
moguls into human bjings with the
feetmgs and sentiments of civilized
peopie.

Gen. John M. Palm eh, who was
the presidential candidate in lSt)t on
tho ticket nominated by sound money
democrats, is out with advice to sound
money democrats to vote for no candi-
date who is in favor of 1G to 1 free
coinage and tho financial vagaries of
the Chicago pit tform. General Pal-
mer states that ho himself will vote
for the republican candidate for con-

gress in hi3 district because no gold
democrat is running and the only com-

petitor of the republican is comitled
to silver inflation. 1 his advice should
hold good for sound money democrats
everywhere, especially in Nebrafeka,
where the only way to support sound
money men for congress is to vote for
the republican candidates. Omaha
Dee.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

A dispatch from Jacksonville, Fia.,
dated Sunday morning, says a heavy
frost visited that district the night
previous and danger from yellow fever
is no longer feared.

Dawson City, in the Klondike, is to
have a semi-month- ly mail tervice af-

ter November 1, by dog train over the
ice.

Richard Smith, who h
eight inches long, is going to have
pir t of his proboscis cutoff if it kil
him. The man lives in New York and
the physicians say he will probably
die, but the fellow is resolute and
can't stand so much nose.

Alexander McDonald went from
Tacoma to the Klondike four years
ago pen niless, he i now offered two
million dollars for his holdings, and
previously told claims for $1,500,0C0.
He gave $100, 000 to a chuich hospital
at Dawson City, and is said to Vie very
unassuming.

David J. Hill, of New York, his
been appointed assistant secretary of
stite. He is a prominent educator
and is said to be well up on interna-
tional law.

'"II. M. R." in the Oklahoma State
Capital, uses almost verbatim the sad
but glorious lines that appeared in
this paper concerning the Manahan
opening at the Oliver. Next to a

, chicken thief a literary pilferer is the
! most contemptible object of a people's
iter.

A Tricky Botihr.
"The greattiat basis! mind I trvt

rtui op against wai pozsaswl ty tbt
former proprietor of a xaeat martest eat
in Germantotrn, " paid a street car con-

ductor the other day aa his car wad
waiting on Front street. "Thla bntch6r
bad a fine, sriueaky volcw, which you
conld hear a block away. Triaky? Yes,
that's just what you would call it. I
used to watch him sometimes when
ho waa waiting oix customeri, and it
was positively amusing to no tun ap-

parent ease with whicii ho would make
a two pound hteak Neigh apparently
three or more pounds.

"lie would take a eonple of pounds
of meat and throw it on the scales si
that the pointer would show four pounds
and then take it off before the scales
could register the true weight. 'There's
just four pounds exactly, ho would say
to the customer in that 6'jueaky voico
of his, and then continue w ith the state-
ment quickly made : 'Four times I J is
68. Call it (iO, ' and unless the customer
was watching him closely ho would ul
ways get even change.

"lie waa in the meat business only a
few years and amassed a competency.
Then he left it. What worries me is
how he is goiug to get along now. I un-

derstand he is iu the real estate business,
and I wonder how ho works it when he
Bells a piece of laud. Tho scales won't
help him much there. " Philadelphia
Record.

The Only Tlmw There Vu.
The necessity that there shall bo only

one man who "has the say" in a mili-
tary command is thoroughly reougiii' d
in the United States army. A story is
told of General Shafter which illus-
trates the punctilio of the regulars in
this regard.

At a certain fiontier pont at which
Shafter, who then held an inferior rank,
was commander many years ago, a dis-
cussion arose among several oilier i s at
to the exact time of day. A captain,
with his watch in his hand, said:

"It is now exactly 3 o'clock."
"Oh, no!" said a lieutenant. "Iv

my time it's eight minutes past 3."
A third young oflicor drew his watc h

out of his pocket. "I know my time is
exactly right, "he said, "and my watch
says two minutes past 3."

At this jancturo Major Shafter looked
at his silver watch.

"I don't know what your watches
say," he remarked, "but I wish you to
understand that in this command it is
five minutes past 3."

Thou the young officers reniemhored
that tho authority of tho commanding
officer extended even to tho tima of
day. Youth's Companion.

A VxcTul CofHn.
It may not be generally known tb.it

the Dutch Boers at tho Cape, pppocially
thoso living iu remote districts where
material is expensive and labor difficult
to obtain, frequently purchase at leat
one cofiin beforehand which is placed in
a conspicuous position in tho "voor-kamer- "

or principal sitting room and
utilized as an article of furniture, for
ornament or as a receptacle for clothing
and other oddments

Ono farmer well known to the writei
possesses a beautifully finished artic le
of this sort which he purchased about
80 years ago. During that period ho has
buried three wives each of whom had
to bo content with coffins of the com-
monest material and roughest work-
manship while his own awaiting its
possessor stands in all its luster of pol-

ished teak and silver mountings:.
For tho present the old gentleman

uses it as a couch for his midday nap in
order, as he sometimes remarks with
grave humor, that he may got accur-to-

ed to it. Cane Times.

I;ites of Republican Ilstterf.
The republican meeting in Cass

county have been arranged as fo'.lows:
l'ollard and Root
Taylor's school house, October 22.
De Sota echool house, October. 21.

Manley, October 31.
Pollard and Strode
Eagle, October 2G.

Pollard Murdook, October 27.

Pollard and Tefft
Alvo, October 23.
Pollard and Spurlook
Ced ir Creek, October 20.
Avoca, November 2.
Polia-- d and Chas. Graves
Victoria school house, November 3.

Pollard and Windham
Murray, November 4.

Pollard and Burkett
Greenwood, afternoon, November 5.

Or. King's New Discovery for Consumption
This is the best medicine in the

world for all forms of coughs and
colds and for consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure and
not disappoint. It has no equal for
whooping cough, ss:hmj, hay fever,
pneum-mia-

, bronchitis, la grippe
colds in the head and for con sura plion.
It is siife fo:' all ages, pleasant to taiie,
ani above all, a sure cure. It is al-

ways well to take Dr. King's new life
pilis in connection with Dr. King's
now discovery, as ihey regu'.ate and
tone the stomach and bowels. We
gua antee perfect satisfaction or re-

turn money. Free trial bottles at F.
G. Fricke's drug slot e. Regular siz- -

50 cents and ?1 00. 6

Licnine Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that I wiil

apply at the next regular meeting of
the board of county commissioners, in
and for Cass cjunty for a license to
sell vinous malt and spirituous liquors
in the villsge of Cedar Creek, Cas-- i

county, Nebraska, for the period cf
one year. ANDREW ANDERSON.

Dated this ISth day of October, 1S9S.

Wool wanted on subscription at the
News office.

WASTED Reliable and experienced
salesman to handle a good line of lub-

ricating oils and greases on commis-
sion. Address The Clinton Oil Co.,

f e:erlaad, hie.
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SPECIAL SALE

ON iEAXiL, DUBSS GOODS ! 1
We haw placed on our counter-- . ;t lot of Kail aiol V

Below Cost to Close Out Ouick. llt re.tr a lYv ol

ff U)OI. NoYKIriKS l' M l'.K ri:. K '

NOW VK-- .

A . Wool. NoVF.l.TlKS KoltMIMi PICK' I', (in -

now ;'c
AM, WOOL NOVELTIES IOKMEK 5 '

SOW 35c.
ALL WOOL NOVELTIES FOKMEli PKM'K b'C

NOW 2'c.
! ANV WOOL NOVELTY 5 ESS GOODS

KOR 15c.

in U r 1 i (
1 ii (i 1 ,

our Prices:

This is the Cireatest 'ou.have this Season to Imy a 1 l'"all
Winter Dress at a Remarkable Low Price on account of the bi Advance in rill
Woolen Goods. We have on Display by far the Finest Line of Dress Goods
ICver brought to the City, comprising all the Newest Novelties iu

HLACK from 50c to $1.98 per yard, SATIN DICK DICK'S,

SERGES, BRILLIANT I NES, POPLINS,
SUITINGS, COVERTS AND BROAD CLOTHS. NEW

Plaids. Latest Designs. All the latest designs in Colored Dress Good-- , al the

Lowest Prices

mm

Ojiportunity

CKKPONS,

HENRIETTAS, VENE-

TIANS,

We call special attention to our elegant lino of Silks nl Dress Trimmings. New IiriU from
per yard up. Parasols, otl'tr Spocial liargiins at (J), .fL.'l.j, $1 r,(), $ 1 . , $1.H., $2.00 n

to close. New Liue Outing Flannels, .rc. lionuie 1ioii Fomnels (tho new material for Dressing
Sneques, &c.,) 10c. Flannels for Wrappers. 7c. Iiest (i'tality IVints, Jn-l- ling SIMPSON'S :it

ALL DEPARTMENTS NOW COMPLETE
CAltPE I S On Oct. 4 we will have our new line Car pets ready for inspection. O i ;. ' o'nit

our l.irge business tlii-- t dep.iri meiit last-sprin- we liave put a st larger stock thi f nnd
will comprise :m eleg mt line Moquetls, A xminslers, Velvets, m -- els ami Ingraiio h very Low
Prices. SHOE DEPT. Free Tablets and Pencils with nil S(;hoc.l Sho s. Wre I.Hvin ' n i I

sale Ladies' Slippers at o0e and 7c. ur new lino of the celebrated llndd llninl we l ;ii i I.I reus
Sho.is just roc jiv.'.l. WllAL'i'rJIiS Tito I trc-i- l line (he city. Nuv btylH Flannelettes, J'-'- t

Calicos, v"te. Viit our (liMci-r- y D.jn irt iuonl, injcct t Finest Display L:nnp w- - I.jivc
ever shown in the city at prices from !.:.". to $10.

SC1100I Ohoes
and Cheap.

LOOK OUT m

j

That your children are well shod, for it might save DIPH-

THERIA entering your family. Dry feet save Doctor bills.
BEWARE that you are not BAMBOOZLED a-- ain and

buy your Shoes at the Old Roliable Regular Shoe Store.
THE TIME IS NEAR when we will have wet, sloppy

weather and that's what tests a shoe, so be careful you don't
get 'em with paper insoles and counters or they will surely
collapse. Take our advice, let us help you select you shoe
and you will come out winner.

WE'VE GOT 'EM! What? Why, SCHOOL SHOES,
of course GOOD AND STRONG at 95c, $1.00, $1.10,
$1.25, $1.35 and $1.50. In all shapes, styles and varieties of
leather and warranted to be SOLID LEATHER throughout
and sewed up FREE OF CHARGE should they ever rip.

We have a CUROSITY in shape of a SEAMLESS SHOE
for YOUTH'S, BOYS and MEN which can NEVER RIP. SEE
'EM.
REPAIRING.

Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oata and all Kinds Feed

Constantly on Band.

EGENBERGER S TROOP,
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ROBT SHERWOOD

Flattsmouth

Good

FURNITURE
ANO UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings.
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock is oomplete In all lines and we

Invite our friends to look it orer. We will

pndeavor to please you. Call nd see us.

STREIGHT 0 SATTLER,
(Sueeecsors to lttry Poeck. )

PLATTSMODTU NEB
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HARVEY HOLLOWAY
Co 72 Irnc Ior

Contracts tnVc-- n i r the erection of Re!iSiees
liarns and sinv k n-- of carpenter work, iu ur
part of the county. CiM on cr aJdres,....
HARVKT HriI.M)WA V. I'lntr month. Nrb

IIIE PERKINS HOUSE.
F. R. GUTHMANH, Prop.

Rates Si ana Sl.SO osr Day
Centrally Located and Com-

fortably Furnished.
PLATTSNTOrjTII. WKUKASIfA


